
service men are enlisting In M comu.... thi irood walloping can t h.. -- awcon.! .. . 'onmitto A
ev.,,, au,)n ...

iSSUed in.....'.. U WB"C1
Fh if where she would be lnnUntly
recognized by the merchant whn
he entered the store the next
morning.

There la no Joke about this, said

be dealt Jefferson here Saturday M

felt by members of the teams. If

victory comes to the local eleven

Saturday, the of the
Portland school will be brought to

exican Army
Officers Help

own side, who, when struck la
behind his own goal line."

This section of the rules clearly
does not apply to the protested
play In Saturday's game, while the
following definition of a "touch-bac- k"

applies to the play in ques

m tne house iils, I
for the rejection ,JghvU5hv wni.. n . I

pany.
Of the company's enrollment of

67 members, 41 of these attended
drill Monday night, October 25. The
company was informally Inspected
by Lieutenant Colonel A. T. Wool

pert, commander of the Fifth Ore-

gon infantry during absence of Col.
Creed C. Hammond, now on special
detail at Washington. D. C.

Opposition To
British Power

Bill Proposed
London, Oct. 26. Strong opposi-

tion to the government emergency
power bill, giving the administra-
tion far reaching authority in the
event of a strike np nf rUn- -

Hug Helps Coach

Salem Gridsters
To Hit Jefferson

Scharbach, It's the "bear" truth
Next. Salem for a game later.

er.wasdeVeateTjSmeasure was pasaLEs3.

f MJtnomah Not
By liouls I. Salem Guardsmen

Report Progress
Encouraged by the improvement

shown in its line after George W. orders was anticipated in the house
JOURNAL WANT ar,JOURNAL WANT FA

journal want
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

tion from whatever angle It may be
viewed. Section 15, rule VI, says:

"A touchback Is made when
the ball In possession of a
player guarding his own goal
Is declared dead by the ref-
eree, any part of It being on,
above, or behind the goal line,
provided the impetus which

of commons today. The measureHug. superintendent of SalemMexico City, Mexico, Oct. 28.
Wild reports are coming here of schools and former all. northwest

Federalization of the Oregon na tttHltMMIHMMMmMIHMtHMm )MH
Entitled to 2
Points On Play

tensive smuggling across the Tex
m border. To give the tales a.

center of the Univcrstiy of Oregon,
has worked for a short time with tional guard and the incernse rrrl

punch," It is alleged that Mexican the local lads, the Salem high pay so that the schedule now
equals the remuneration offered byy officers are in leagus with school football team, bent on capsent it to or across the line

was given by an opponent." turing state honors, is working LOWER PRICESBy ".Spike."
Whatever may have been the de

the regular army, have been
factors in increasing enlist-

ments in Salem, according to First
Lieutenant Glenn L. Rice, now

cision of the officials in the Wli- -

smugglers and are making great
ater'tines at border posts opposite
Jae.rIo, Tex.; Eagle Pass, El Paso
MtmC elsewhere.

:BUh a stinging blow is given to
American business in these rumors,
"stitch Indicated that the German

lamette.Multnomah club football
game on the play by which the

tooth and nail In an effort to whip
itself into shape that it may flog
Jefferson high, of Portland, when
the two strings meet on Sweetland
field here next Saturday afternoon.

Superintendent Hug who, for a

commanding M company of this
city. - AT -ciuomcn were awarded two points

Whether Irvine caught the Mult- -'
nomah pass behind the goal line,or whether he caught It in bounds
and was then tackled and thrown
behind his goal line matters little

In either case Multnomah, the
opponent, gave the impetus to the

Under the new scale, guardsmenon a snreiy, saturdav afternoon
receive for a single night's drill ofMsareau for propa-astand- a

Is at work on the border, a time following his graduation from J t),rec hours' duration, the same
gion which was fairly clear of the university, was a line coach for

the Eugene school, stated todayuntil re- -j amuie uerman ugitators

the Wlnged-- aggregation was not
entitled to any points under the
provisions of the official football
rules.

The pay which brought about
the dispute occurred during the
third quarter when Irvine, of Wil

GALE & COMPANYElMsJsmtly.f reports give a careful list of
handled by "sinug- -

pay received by reguars for an en
tired ny.

Contending that they believe
that the fellow who served his
country during the late war should
no permit the condition to relapse
to the former state of unprepared
ness, many of Marion county's ex

ball which placed In behind the
goal and, therefore, the play must
be termed a touchback, for which
no points can be allowed.

If Irvine did intercept the pass
on his own-yar- d line and was then
tackled and thrown behind his goalline a strict interpretation of the

sjMers." Thev include textiles, flre- -
'

4 mniB, ammunition, toothpaste and lamette, Intercepted a forward passmade by Multnomah either on his

that he believes there Is material
In Salem for a-- eteran,-an-

he promised to offer as much
of his time as will be available In
an effort to make of the material a
well-oile- d machine.

Lack of an adequate defense to
cope with a fast eleven was shown
by the Salem team when It clashed
with Chemawa here last Friday.

f 4ssilet articles of all sorts.
'IS One report alleges that railroad
i Miploycx arc also helping the smug rules would allow neither a touch. DandruffjWler", making the ramifications of

tshe alleged conspiracy very wide
back nor a safety, for the ball
would have been dead on the one- -

own one-yar- d line or behind, the
Willamette goal line. Witnesses to
the play disagree as to whether the
ball was caught in front of or be-
hind the line: some contend Irvine
caught the pass on his one.yardline and was forced over the goal
when tackled by a Multnomah

, Mlleed. was killing
i

The Indians made use of their
passes at will. When the local high
school pulled back its backficld andI Goods Are Stolen

yard line and the next play would
have sturted from there. The rules
provide that the referee shall call
the ball "dead" when the forward
pi ogress of the player carrying it is
stopped.

my nanplayer, while others declare the
MM, was caught and Irvine tackled3 Men Jailed Here

the end became especially alert,
the vistiors shortened their passes
and continued to make yardage
against the black and red. Need
for Improvement In the local
team's defnese is undoubtedly urg.
ent.

behind his own goal.

In either case the play must be
classified as a "touchback" instead

On a complaint from the Mills
"City camp of the Hammond Lum- -

Kr company, which stated that 01 a 'safety, according to thene articles of collhlng had been
den there, three men who save

rules. A "touchback" counts noth-
ing in points and a correct decision

f heir names as L. Johnson. Ted on the play would have made the
game a scoreless tie.ej and J. E. Mulllns were arrest,

HOPE MUSLIN, 36 inches wide

20c Yard

Italians Occupy
Triests Sunday

Rome, Oct. 25. The city of
Triest wus occupied by Italian
troops Sunday, according to tele-
grams from that place to the Cour-
ier D'ltalla and the Idea Nazionale.

A report had been circulated
that a landing by Gabriele D'An-nunzi- o

was imminent but this did
not materialize, D'Annunzlo re!e.
graphing from Flume a den.al of

KlMOIDS
(GRANULES)

at the Oregon Electric depot
eveiup-- ' by Chief of Police

Welsh and Oficer Brown.
The men were held for invest!-fa- t
Ion, but were released (his

E2I INDIGESTION
Hamming following receipt of word 56 in. all wool French Serge, yard $3.49from Mills City.

Tatta food, do fooJt distolva
Instantly an tongue or in water
UkaM needed.

QUICK RELIEF!

S My head itched unbearably and my
S hair was coming out by the handful.
S AfewapplicationsofWildroot loosened- and removed quantities of dandruff- the itching stopped. Today it is thicker
S and more beautiful than ever."

Wildroot Liquid Shampoo or Wildroot
I Shaiii.ino Hoap, used la oounection with- Wildroot Hair Toole, will hasten the
Z treatment.

IWILPBOOT
: THE GUARANTEED HAIR TONIC

; For sale here under a
t money-bac- enarantet
Daniel J. Fry, druggist.

36 in. half wool Tricotine, yard.... $1.4Jany intention to land at Triesi.Pheasants and Comforters 72x84, each $2.98, $U9YHoiSTn fXMLft mm"ALSOWnBS FRED HO BBfjB THI

Section 1(1 of rule VI, of the
official football guide defines a
safety as being "made when
the ball In possession of a
player guarding his own goal
is declared dead by the referee
any part of it being on, above
or behind the goal line, pro-
vided the Impetus which
caused it to pass from outside
the goal line to or behind the
goal line was given by the side
defending the goal. Such im-
petus could come:

"(a) From a kick, pass,
snap-bac- k or fumble by one of
the player's own side;

"(b Prom a kick, which
bounds back from an opponent
or from one of the kicker's

Bears Friendly and $3.98.
MADE BY SCOTT BOWXE

MAKERS Or wcom emulsionTo Motorists 3 lb. Cotton Batts, ea. $1.25, $1.50, $1.69For Expectant Mothers
Used By Three GenerationsFrom various reports coming in White Outing Flannel, an excellent qualBiis week there Is every indication

ity, yard 29c
MITI roa BOOKLET OH MOTHERHOOD Ko AOT, rati
BMOFIILD RE.UUTOR Co. DEPT. D. ATLANTA. Gl

, w t

Ladies' Black Cotton Hose, pair 19c

Ladies' White Cotton Hose, pair 23c

Children's Black Cotton Hose, per
pair 19c and 25c

Ladies' Outing Flannel Gowns in white
or fancy colored Outing Flannel,
Special, each $1.98

8-- 4 Mohawk Sheeting, 72-in- wide, un-

bleached, yard 69c

8--4 Mohawk Sheeting, 72 inches wide,
bleached, yard 75c

Amoskeag Ginghams, fast colors, yd 29c

40 inch Georgette Crepe, yard $1.98

40 in. Crepe de Chine, yard $1.98

56 in. Tweed Coating, yard $3.98

36-in- Percales, yard 35c and 39c

Huck Towels, 17x35, each 25c

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Mhut BrothereBear, the Deer family,
Stater Pheasant. Emil Scharbach

(bad John Freison are about to start
in animal fair In Southern Oregon.

Beharbaok and Treison,
of the Southern Pacific

Company In the depot at Mt. Angel,
."Mho are en route to California,vrllle touring the wooded section
ft Southern Oregon, sighted n big

ONE WEEK FROM TODA Y

Vote X 500 Yes1
II

A TWO-PLATOO- N

Huck Towels, 19x41, each 35t

Cotton Challies, es wide, yd. 39c

Table Napkins, 18-2- 0, dozen $1.S8

Table Linen, 69 inches wide, yard....98c

Bed Spreads, 72x84, special, each $2.49

Silk Meteor, 36 inches wide, special,
yard 39C

wCK near in the road. The bear
probably heard of tho China pheas-itmn- t

that undertook to steal a ride
sn the running board of a car near

fltalem recently and wanted a little SYSTEMBlG-Sl- X 1 rm f

All transmission gears in the We want a 12-ho- day instead of 24.
Endorsed by

jWB ..isObllclty for himself. He was a
jMSaceable mvt of a fellow, writes

, ISRharbach, and after giving Idem
once over shambled off In the

NMderbrusli and bade them
He says a bear In that nelgh-ttorhoo- d

breakfasted on a farmer's
alf a few days previous, Iml he

.tan hardly believe II was the same
V analmnl as he was so kind to leave

t boys unmolested.

BH i

City Council Business Men's League HHCommercial Club Central Labor Council I

Balem Fire

BIG'SIX are of chrome-nick- el

steel, carbonized and case
hardened. This is the high-
est quality steel for this pur-
pose as experts know.

Our. Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & COMPANYiwo young deer, desiring to getthe limelight, like most noliticl- -

wrin, greeted the boys as thev were
t8lng through Cow Creek Can-jj- ",

and a pheasant no more timid
.than the one who attempted to

Comc'l and Court Sts. Formerly Chicago Store
astaal a ride on a ear near here re- -

t "(sently, entered a store In a little imoum miiMiim

Atk urn about ih gatoltim
and tin .. BIG SIX
owner. ar trntting.

60-- 1. P. detachable-hea- malar; h

wheelbnM, in.urinc ample room for lai.a
ndult.. All Studebaker Car. are equipped
with Cord Tire. another Stiadebaker
prec.dent.

ii smwn near- California by way of
tOte basement window. Lady Pheas-aan- t

then went up stairs and IJ An Appeal to the Voters of Oregon
ruhed herself on (be tobaee..

'ThU is a Studcbaker Year"
GINGHAM
DRESSESMARION AUTOMOBILE CO

SALKM, ORKiioX.

i J lean be youri. It

IfjSH "Wonderfully pure, Vr , fS
?' !'. pewly white ap--- J UtV fapearance, free from all T I xf

blemUhet, wlllbecom-- A.yiflparable to the perfect rWi
j beauty of your akin and ffi&SwyJ complexion If you will use& jf I

for Women at unusually

Low Prices
$2.49, $2.98, $3.49, $3.98

and up to $10.90

The Port of Portland Dock Commission Consolidation
Bill on the state ballot should be defeated. While it no
doubt affects the whole state in some degree, the enorm-
ous expense which it will create must be borne by the
taxpayers of the Port of Portland, which contains 209
square miles, or less than one quarter of one per cent of
the area of the state. The Chamber of Commerce, the
Taxpayers' League and other Portland organizations
and many representative business men have joined
hands to acquaint the voters of Oregon with the facts
and to enlist their opposition to the measure.

The scheme of improvement proposed by the bill will
cost $40,000,000. As a starter, $16,500,000 of bonds are
authorized. In violation of the home rule provision of
the Constitution of Oregon, the voters of the Port of
Portland are denied the right to ?ay how large a debt
thev are willing to assume. Nor are they given a voice
in the selection of the commissioners who are to vote
bonded debt upon them, levy taxes for them to pay and
manage their business.

The electors of the territory within the Port of Port-
land are better qualified than any one else to judge of
the amount of bonded debt they should authorize or thetaxes they should pay. Their liberality in assumingburdens of public improvement, not only for themselves,but for the state at large will not be questioned by any-one who will scan the record of the huge total of bonds
2J!J5?W Tcarr'in' amounting, in round figures to
$o4,000,000. It cannot be thought that the state will
be the gainer by imposing upon its chief citv the in-

supportable load of additional debt contemplated bvthe pending bill.
The sponsers of the Port of Portland bill have openly-appeale- d

to the electors of the state at large to votefor it on the ground that it will cost them nothing. This
is log rolling of the most dangerous type. If suchmethods are to prevail in behalf of direct legislation, no
county, city, port or other municipal corporation in thestate will be safe from having intolerable debts andtaxes foisted upon it by indifferent voters from other
parts of the state. Bills likt this m9i ua u.. u.- -

Let's Go!

Let's All Go!

WHEN?

Watch Further
Announcements

HaHla.laHaHHHaHaBHHIHHIHHIHHBiHHIHIHHIHilHHB

We have a fine line of

LADIES
HATS

Which you should come and see if in
need of a nice Hat. Priced from

$4.98 to $8.90
Now Showing

Dispersal Sale
AT

Public Auction
At my Farm 8 MILES EAST OF SALEM on Penn road

and one-fourt- h mile East of Geer Station, on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1,1920
Beginning 1 p.m.

14 HEAD EXTRA GOOD DAIRY COWS 14
7 Head of the above mentioned cows are offspring of

High Bred Jerseys of 25 years' breedinar. These are
good ones.

AS FOLLOWS:

White Outing Flannel

27 inch, yard 21c

36 inch, yard 43c

Apron Gingham, yard 21c

Japanese Table Cloths
98C

36 inch, each
Sl-4-

9
48 inch, each

$1.98
60 inch, each

"272 inch, each
S1.2D

BEATRIZ

MICHELENA

I llil-u-l- n Oaar, ntre ,y (rive ." tritiums rlnlly
I lllKh trniile Jerse. 8 your
1 lllah urMilo .Irrsoy, 4 years old
2 hikIi aaaSa Jem-ys- , a aaata old
2 tllxh Krnili .lorHt-- j Cows, yrarx old
S IIIkIi trratlc Jerstj Cows. S years old
3 Mich crude Jorwy Heifers. 20 moitihs old

2 Head of Horses t hny man-- . 12 years old. weight 1400 llw..
sotiiKlaml true: I .Iritin.- hirs,-- . weljrhl MOO lbs, 7 old.
One Maxwell Truck, 14 tona. A-- l condaton: on new lueny and

Harness; one De Laval Cream Separator. A- -l condition: 1 drafr
aaw. A- -l condition. 1 new Feed Cutler: lout 300 Grain Sack;S Louden cow stanchions, etc.

ll tin- ,iloc faille have boon tuhcmilar t.stod If ynti want
a Rood cow. come to thta sal. On account of othr husin.. 1

am disposing of my ntlr herd of dairy cowa without reservation.
Remember the dat Nov. I. at 1 o'clock aham.

apiYijis, uozenin

oters if home rule is to retain its vital force. Homerule and such bills can not survive together. One or theother must fall.
The voters of the Port of Portland are not asking to

be relieved of their responsibility to create and main-
tain the necessary facilities for ocean commerce. Thevdesire only that they be given a voice in the managementot their affairs, and that, through the established pro-cess-

ot law. they lie permitted to adopt a plan of portdevelopment which will not load millions ,of dollars ofdebt upon them.
Voters are requested to vote 311 No.

JOSEPH X. TEAL. HENRY E. REED, A. J. GIESY
HENRI LABBE. R. L. GLISAN, F. W. MULKEY.
A. H. DEVERS, LEO. FRIEDE, L. J. GOLDSMITH.

Executive Committee
Paid Advertisement by Taxpayers' League of Portland,

J. N. TEAL, Executive Chairman
L. J. Goldsmith, Secretary.

Corbett Building.

"The Flame of

Hellgateyy
A Death Trail Romance
OF BEAR TRAP GULCH TERMS: Sums of 20 and under is cash: over that sum

6 months' time given on bankable note with approved
security, interest at 8 percent.BLIGH

THEATRE kMWk&$W "Hcitiori-icL- e InstitutionGEO. SATTERLEE. ELBERT C. EOFF.
I Auctioneer. Phone 1177 Owner. Phone 23F15


